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l3efore Oliver lIad complotoid bis soventeitit year, lie %Vas
reînoved fromn the school nt Ilintiaigdon teoSydney Sussex Collogo,
Camubridge. Though his passion for nitle oxorcisos still con-
tiiued, so nueli so limaIlio is imd to have acquire c hon îmo a
royetorer in Ille University, il apper certain that lio did Dlot mis-
pendt hie tima thcre, but thai ho Iîmado a respectable proficieaîcy In
lis studios. Within a year of this, his fathor dard, auid bis mi i'ar,

to wvhoso care hoe appears ta have beemi loft, reoved hlm froin
colioea. It bias heurt aflrmred that ho was place1 at Lincoin's Inn,
but tFiat instead of attonding ta the iaw, lio %vasted bis timao ci in a
dissoluto course of lilo, aud goad feliowslup ammid gamincy » But
Cromioil's riamo e flont ta bc faund in the rogisters of Lîncois
Inn, though hie son Richîard's is. It is, howvover,. probable that
Oliver %vas ontored ait reine olier of the ions of court. Returaiing
thenco to resido upon hie paternal property, ho is said te have [ed]
a 1oiv and boisterous fle. However this may ]lavo beon, lio
ofiended at this lime by his irregularities bolli his paternai ummlu
and hie maternai oite. But, wvhatever may have beon the follies
and vices of Crontwvell's youth, it le cqually certain thai lia had
strength ani rosolution enoughi to shako them of.

Inu aftor fle Cromw~ell wvas fot insensible to literary meuit.
Archibishop Ushoer received a pension from hilm; Androiv Marvoîl
and Miltoii wore in hie service ; and ile latter aiways afiirmed af
iîim, that he wvas flot so illitorate as was commenty suppiosed. Ho
gave 1001 yearly to tho Professer of Divinity at Oxord; and it is
said that ho intended ta have eroctod ai Durham a caliceo for the
nortborn counties of England.

XCVII.
CIEARLES TIIE SECOND-IC PATRONAGE OF LETTJERS.

0f tile cbildhood and educaiom of Charles Il. wc finit scanty
record. Ho -%vas the oldest son of Charles 1. nuit Henrietta
Maria of France, and wvas bora ai St. Jael in 1630. He %vas
chiefly brought up by hie mother until hoe tas twelve years
aofge lit his ninth year ho %vas creaied Prince of Wales:- wvhoi
the Civil IVar broke out, hie accompanied bis falhor ta UIl batlle
of Edgebiil; and ia 1645, ho served with the royal troope in the
wvest with the title of general. Next year, on the rein af the
royal cause, ho joined the Qucon, hie mother, ai Paris, and ho
afierwards took up hie resieence ai the Hague. Thie must hava
been almost the carlieet opportunity that the Prince could have
hiait for study, %vhich muet have beon of a practicai turn. Evelyn
describes Chiarles as"I a lover of the sea, and skilful ini eh.ppîng
not affecting allier studies; yeî ho had a laboratory, and know of
many empirical medicines, and the casier mechanicai malhe-
malice ; lie lovcd planting and building, and brought in a politer
rvay of living, which paesed 10 luxury, and intolorablo expenre.'-'
But thie le the lanrguage of a courtier.

Charles's love or the sea toed hlm early iu iei roiga 10 etitertaim
the su-e~gestions of certain governors of Christ's Hospital for the
institutîion and endoivment of tho Royal Mathomnaticali School.
Wilh Sir Robert Clayton, il is believed, IDraaitîe this sehool ;
and hie pro set being backed by Sir Jonas oore. Ilion Surveyor-
General oè the Ordnance, and by Sir Christopher WVren and
Samnuel Papys ; and having la ile faveur the mediation of the
Duke of York, then Lord High AdmniraI of England,-a royal
charter wvas granted, and the schooi %vas opened for 40 boys,
undor the auspices of the Kin,-, in file yoar 167f3. Beyoiid the
grant of the charter, hovever, littlo %vas donc by Charles towamds
the maintenance of bis riew roundalion. His endotvment did net
exîend beyond an anaxuity of 10001., terminating ait the expira-
tion of saven yoame. The King re.served as many of the boys as
migmi bo requimed for his own services; and a grant tvas obiamied
from the Govemament by Pepys te ho given as premiume ta mer-
chant-masters for takinrz the other bo ys. The revenue'was aiso
incrensed by a gi, Nvhie.h i was thought thre King -%vould flot
approve of, but, on being.coasuiied, he ropiod, that ccso far %vas
ho fromn disliking, that %e ould be glad ta sce any gentleman
"raft upon hie stock.-" The school Rlourished: for several years

N'pys cons-antly attended the examination cf file boys ý auit Sir
Jonas Moore, oneocf the first lpmaitia mathematicians of the day,
commenced for the master's use a systeaio mathemnatics, wvhicli
%vas completail by Hallev and Flamsteed.

Another sriewhich Charles rendored ta the higher lass of;
studios %vas lus incorporation of the Royal Society, by royal
charter, in 1663, when the Kin signed himsef in the charter-
book, as thme fouetter; and hie brother, the Duke cf York, signed as
Felloiw. Charles aise prosentod the Soeiety with a mace.

Another advantago conierred on science in Ibis reigaý was
Charleà's foundation, in 1676, cf the Royal Obeervatory ai Green-

wichl, for thio butndit ai astroîîomy andm navigation; and the appoint-
mont ot Flamnôteed as tîmo final Astronomner Royal.

Afier tuie Restoratioii , thmo first steain.eaagiie a coînînoaiy
bolioved to hava bouit coîmstructed b>' thîe Marquis ol Worcester,
wmictr lie, In Iris Century cf Invenmtions, 'descriies as ci ail ai-
mirablo and most forcible wvay ta drivo up %vator by lire.» Hlo
used a canmnonr for blis boilor. unad ho deecribos flic water ds
runnng di hke a caonstant founlain-smeanx, 40 foot high ; cite
vessel of wimte'r ramafaed by' lire, dravelh u '10 of coid %vater."1 This
eligiiio wvas scti at %womk ini 1663, ait VÇuxialî, by Sorbiemo, %vho
forctoid imat lihe invrenmtionm wauid bcofc greater use tIon time na-
cine abovo Sommret Ilouse, to supply Lonîdon with tvater.

XCVIII.

flOYIIODD 0F JAMES I.

The oariy lifé of ibis p rince %vas clouded by tihe pomtmcal troubles
of the lime, %vim ch, as timey greatly teaided la lits pereoaîal discom-
fiure, muer bave materially iterf, mid vitm bis instrmuctionm. James
wvas the seconud surviving son of Cat.mles I., by hie queen Hetirietta
Maria, and wast boni ait ý't. James's in 1633. Ile ras ammediately
declared Duke ai York, but miet foramaliy creited to tîmat dîgaîty tirl
1643. Aiter the surmendor of Oxford ta Faiaix, mnt 1646, the duke,
%vitbi bis younger brother, HeInry, aftorvards created Dukie of Glat-
c'ester, andi bis sistor Elizabethm, %vas committed by flic 1arlîameîat
te file care afi tue art ai Northumberlanîd, and ho contittued iin
the custody oflthal noblemnan til1 the 21st of April, 1648, wvlmen lio
made his escape from St. Jameesî Palace, disguised lat femnale
att ire, and took refuge Nvith luis sister Mary, Princess ai Orangre.
fiere bejoined a part af ile Englichi fleet, wh'ich had revolled froml
thme Parliamerat, andi %vas timon Iyan'g at Helvoelslîiys; but alhougi
ai tiret received on board as an aâ;iral, bo sootin afier resigned
limai post ta his brother, thie Prince of Wales, îm fle arrivai ai
flme latter front l'ai is, anti returimed t0 ilhe Hlagne. %Vben Charles,
nov styled King by bis adheronts, camne ta Jersey, in September,
1649, lue ;vas accompanied by the dukoe, whio remained wvith lim
duming bis stay ofîthree or four months. Ho imion returned to the
Continent, and resided corne time wvitim bis mothor ai Paris.

A singular circumstance now occured, whicli weil bespeaks the
character ai James. Shortly befao hie meetinmg %vith Clarendon,
it liait beiî reportcd limai Chtarles tvas deami; upon which the duke,
iaokimg upon Iiimeh as aiready King, madie soverat jounemys Io
tako couinsel witm bis fionds ; and, upen the falseblood af' time inîtel-
ligence respoetiiag Charles boing discovered, James wvas sa childislh
Ilimat ho %vas rathor deligied %%itb the jaurneye ho lîad marie, ilan
sensible tuaI ho liadt îat onteîed u1mon tiîom iwath reasoa enougîr;
obserg that ce îley had farîified im wvitm a firm resolution neyer
Io adooedge lhai he had commilted anyj error."1 Ia the end
hoe wae obliied ta retîir te bis inothor ai Parie, wvhere lie chiefly
resided until hie lmad attained imis tiventietm year. Ila served %vitrh

cpttinin both time French and Spanisli armios ; but hie greui

apttd was far cea affaire, and afler lits returii ta Englanu it
66,lefor soine tima acted as Lord Higli AdmiraI. Hie exertioris,

assisied by the indefatigabie Pepys, lime Secrr±tary of the Navy,
raîsod tho hleet wbich aftcrwards %van the batillaofa La Hogue ; as
hie camp ai Hoiimnslov 'as lime nmursery fur lle vacloriaus atmy of
Marlborough James emplayocl part of the lciture o! lits retire-
ment mn wviting an accoui ai bis civi hîfe, the original mnanuscrîpi
afi vhich extends ta aine folio volumes. The manuecripi %vas burnt
by lime persan ta wliom il bail been confided ; but a digest ai theo
royal autobiography lit been Iong" before drawavi tmp by an unknowvn
hand, apparcnîly under tbe direction citmer ai James or hie soit;
and tis digest being preserved araong file paliers bolongîng ta the
Stuart family, wvhicm %ere obtaiimed by George IV., ivhen Regent,
has beep prînted.

XCIX.

RISE 0F FREE-SCI1oOLS, OR CIITY-SCIIDOLS.

We have airoady sliowvn flint the cndovcd grammar-sehools
%veoe flie natural successors of the schools and citaritios of the
Church before thre Roformation. They contempiated nane but the
tacet liberal education. Children were ta bo brought up as
scholars, or ta ho iaught notbîng. The -rammar-sTlools vara
the nurseries ai the learmed professions, and they openeci tho rvay
for tihe higmesi bonours of timose professions Io the liomblesl ini
thme land. t

About the lime oi the Revalulion, lime commercial classes, who
had growr nt mb ealth and consequent importance, began naîu-
rally ta think that 6oboole in wvbich nothing was taigmt-but Latin


